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«iK 4NT Rt:l. kS 

''•<;i li.-untth- .r^«-d lh*' i'. win dlplo- 
niiàaio'i and o!i»> utid«-r whifh he 

.'. J uot it-at titd^-r thf in». He said 
t t.«* wanted to^.-.d tht arm? ''jv«n 

it»'-;, »i'i; hiui a" tr.u hi-ad that vus a 

-rn.t thii. -ut tha* he could not 
?--r.-• i by th«* Bfcetaiv ot war upon 

u- mission »ki't^r At:tr 
> ..»: i'iun i .-aid to him "Wrli what 
tH.-v wufjt ot rnt-'' '1 d-. n t know.' 

«• .s ih-> r»plv. After thw couvn-- 

» n i w. nt vv r Ktid ca:lr<l upon 
i.t wnlio .; »i-i'iry Iht ivcrtti- 

: •» i»-»- < r a:i7 c.lh»-r *»4" the cab:n«t Otîi 
I Pusid.1 : told iu< trankly that 

*ere >!oii.p to »nid I.e* Campbell ad 

>-rto Mexic > a;-cr*dlt*-d to the Juarez 
f..Tii-i atid ih-»! it »«g ihou;'ht btfcl 

.rant atou^ <h«r his hi^h position 
i. -i Kntwu frieaddhio t »r Mexico would 

« a. hi^n »tuidinjt ai-d place our 

ft m u c >.-ntnaoùi:tvj p>iiiou with 
.-r ai-n' to which h* w-is accredit- 

^ »h.-re Juarez aai The an 

th k. tij was > rh1 r a' hl i'aäo or 

M-irttrn r 
\ HC tt.i>TFD TO Sk>D t;R.t>T. 

mid, Afr Pre^idtuf. whj do you 
: > »^r. 1 t.. n (irai.t up>Mi this srr- 

'ell. c;ud ihe PreriûVli», 'h'» h ai 

ii-pi'Vhii ther« a» w«i: au hère, 
i v.. ... r* ri-- :air vtj^e cur reprefitnta- 

I «v.d v'r President, r hi« ij a 

•n it It* sill di»oVy the order 
.« i. 1'rh I'reaideiit teerr.e-1 

iff risfd .k'vJ said thfct he hud 
.if»' r-^ri îorG'i» (irunt, and 

* i t r -h ;o an'thin^ that wn 

j^'Wi »I he thought il would 
» ><j the »nf.-r-.-»• ot the government if he 

I'impSell and present 
riw: government After 

r .DVfWion, I replied: 
llitu'ocks command « 

.and (Jen Sheridans 
■ Hi«» £«lf Kithfr ot them 

» Mr Campbell to his porper 
Mid present Lin to the govern- 

or L lie is accreflitet? but it it 
r•• ih ■ fv-native ot anyembar 

v ciT.mMvi includes both of 
.1 ,;o mjselt" 

it you mil go, thftf »ei;les 
■» President, 'ar d it will be just 
lie asked sie to call upon the 

>~v ot he Navy, wh.ih I did, and 
»••r took the btrftoitr tor the 

li.-.swtw the difficulty so tar as 

rar,; whs concerted, bridged over 
: '« .**< kepr from an opea rupture 

M the executive. 
siuavis's onxtos. 

^Iiioi is they desired to get rid cf 
■ •..A .r-p oim irom briiijj a candidate 

l'wi^euef. What tbev wanted ot 
u we th>- (ivit-f.il tu sent to Mexico 

o* *no« The discussion between 
fesiitnt wad mytflt never |<ot th-t 

r. ̂ .<uion to the belligerent side ot 
-Meu .'chn.-on s acs about this time 

1 '-e orgu: ition ot u torce to sustain 
s; in open rup'.ure w th Congress, ot 

1 »r!» Honu Porter speaks. Mr. 
";rr continues, Gen. (jra*t's differences 
«.tu Andrew Johujun wer<> continuous 
*i vit open lonltict during all ci' h;* ierip 
>* Fr svti.,7 As the difficulties be 

: >et?n <ir,»nt tuJ the President tfrew Gen. 
irant wai mtoroiv* ib*t an arrangement 

was being made in Maryland for an orgau 
i/ation of a torce to support the Presideut 
in <ase there was open rupture between 
himself and Congress. He directed tho 
otfictr comminding in Washington at tfce 
time 10 6> nd a trusted officer into Mary- 
land to itscertain the strength of the force 
and what was being done in the way of 
arming and drilling it. It was the duty of 
the first officer to only report as to the 
strength of the farce and he performed that 

duty, and my recollection is that the mil- 
iary torce of the State did not ex- 

ceed tive thousand. After this offi- 
cer had repor.°€d on the ttrengih 
an ! location another officer wes despatch- 
ed who reported upon its position, »tc. 

Both of the officers are still living who 
were sent up on this duty. Only a day or 

so after the report of the last officer upon 
this subject, Gov. Tom Swan, of Maryland, 
made a requisition for all the field artillery 
to which the Stat«- was eutitled. This 
requisition Gen. Grant pigeon-holed and 
remarked to a friend, an officer of high 
standing, who was sitting uear, "I have a 

mind tJ write to the Governo* of Mary 
land and notify him that I am fully aware 

of what is going on and intend to keep 
posttd ou it.'* After a moment's thought 
ho «aid, "No, I think 1 had better keep 
■till" 

(.HANTS POSITION. 

Only a day or two after this, President 
Johnson came over to his office and •'pent 
an hour talking about common place mat- 
ters, bat just before be started to go he 
tur&ttl io Gen. Grant and said; "General 
1 am very anxious to know in case there 
should be an open rupture betweeu myself 
and Congress, with which side jou will be 
foand ?" 

That will depend said the General 
with some earnestness, tipou which is the 
revolutionary party. While all this was 

:ran?piring Gen. Grant wo» made aware of 
;he fact that in Washington there was an 

organi/a-ionof K.OOO veteran soldiers u der 
ihe command of a Major-General, who is 
»•ill living und is one of the most conspic- 
uous volunteer officers of the late war. 

This organization was ell officered, ready 
:■> be armed at the du-, »ration of hostiü 
irs between the President and Congress. 
Mr Stanton was ihe master epirit of the 
organization, ar.d its purpose was to be 
esdy to m»e> any taerger.cy t>at might 
iri/e The President was commander in 
.*hiet of tLf arJiv und neither sid<' was 

ible t>> tini out what Geu. Grant would do 
n an euier.'eucv—whether he would obey 

.l r> :j. _k 

EACH SIDE PREPARE» 
S.j each sid« had its little hostile force 

repared for th« clash Gen. Grant fully 
»war.» ct' this state ofibiugs stood between 
he two like an impassible barrier warning 
:-<vh »idea to keep the p*ace. It was 

»•ell known that about the time President 
ichrson Hiked Gen Grant th>> important 
i>:et-ticri above described, confidential let- 
-rs wer* sent by the Secretary of the 
S'lW to!*adirg naval officers, several of 
»kern are still Uvinj». The letttra asked 
or aim h the same information. 

IHt RIEL CASE. 

[MiiMÜinu Prtiw Comui«D(M ou HU 
Chane«»*- Tu« ITxtriitton Fontpooml. 
l ohoNTi., October 23—Referring to the 

in Uion of the Privy Council in th° Riel 

appeal case, the Mail says: The only plea 
:ow left to Kiel's friends is one of insanity, 
>ut as the j -try which is the sole judge of 

iach questions. could not be convinced 
m el did not know he was doing wrong, it 
•>!!o »s tho verdict cannot now be chaa/ed 
•i me ground of the prisoner's insanity 

ii.V-s new evidence has, ia the meantime 
ome to Such a thing it is not pre 
••tided ha-t happened, at <1 we presume the 
i-.'ntence of the court will be duly carried 
:ut ar.d Riel executed for his crime." 

The Globe gays: "It no* remains wiih 
>ir John MacDonald wh< ther or not the 
lenience shall be carried out." 

Tfce Citizen, the Government organ in 
Jttawa, heads i-s comments ou the Kiel 
:ppeal case with the word Doomed " Af- 
er recounting Kiel's various crimes, it 
iaîs "It is time we have heard the last of 
1 m 

'* 

THE EXGiTTIOS POSTPONE!» 

Toronto, October 23.—A special from 
pays: At the Cabine', meeting yes 

terday it was decided to postpone Kiel's 
p\ecutioa until November 11th French 
L'anadans still express confidence that Riel 
will not be handed They base their hopes 
on the recommendation of mercy of the 
R-gina jury, 

K!E(. KAPEi TS TO liE MANNED 

Winnipeg, Man., October 23 —Although 
the verdict of the Privy Council in the Riel 
case h*s cot been a surprise, it has occa- 

sioned a diep feeling among ihe half 
breeds aod French in Winnipeg, who now 

expect the rebel will be hiin^i-d A dis- 

patch from K'gina sas Rief display» d 
irrea: agita.ion on hearing the news, He 
t>-els thi:t the last hope i„ gone, and ex 

pre?S'-d the private opinion that he would 
have to meet the fate the recent sentence 

imposed. 
A LAKE DISASTER 

Tliirtceu Men llttlieved tu Ha\e Ferulifd 
l>ur(oj{ a Gale. 

Marvî îTtp, Mich October 23—Ves- 

sel masters arriving here say they bavs 

never ex-erienced such heivy weather ou 

Lake Superior as hag prevailed during the 
last few days. The gal« raged with tin- 

abated fury for nearly sixty hours, attain- 

ing a Ytlo-'ity of from forty to sixty milts 
an hour Navigation was rendered doubly 
perilous by the prevalence of a furious 
snow storm Many vessels had narrow es- 

capes from serious disaster, and several 
are still missing. 

The steam barge S C Baldwiu, of De- 
troit. has arrived h>-re in sparen 01 tier con- 

sorts the barges fîrace Whitney and 
Eureki. i'urirg the eali< on Monday 
night the barges separated from the Bald- 
win and have not been heard from since. 
I he Captain of the Baldwin is almost cer- 

tain they have (fane do*u and that all 
bands n re lost. There were'thirtcen men 

ou the two boat«. 

RECORDS OF APPOINTEES. 

The Judicial Appolotmentü for Arizona — 

A Ponktlou (or Joho Urowa** Ansalluut. 

Washington*, October 23—John C 

ShirlJ?, appointed Chief Justice of the Su- 

preme Court of Arizona, is a promiuent 
lawyer of Howell*. Livingston county, 
Mi?h. He is about 38 years of age. 

Win. II B.rne? appointed an Associate 
Jus'ice ci" the Supreme Court of Arizona, 
is a lawver of Jacksonville, 111, and is 

about 35 years of a^e. 
Israel Green, of Mitchell, Dak who ha3 

been apj. >inted an Indian Agent in Dako- 

to. i* the Lieutenant of Marines whp* led 

the tioal assault on John Brown's strong- 
hold at Harper s F*rry, twenty-si* years 

ago. and stA k Brown down with his bay 
ote'. He^s aftfrward in the Confeder- 
ate army, and at tha close of the war set- 

tled in L>akota 

Tht OtHclal Count of Ohio'« Vote* 

Coi.i'MBVé, 0 October 23 —The can- 

vaa? of the official v>>'e on the head 

of1 the State ticket as returned to the 

Secretary of State, shows t'oraker s plural- 
ity to be 16.32», Leonards vote was "it?,- 

034, and the total ro'e was r2»,83t». 

A roi SD the earth, in ever^ land, 
By every stream that I m aware of, 

In every town, they understand 
How teeth may t est be taken care of. 

From Jersey ba*s to Birmah s mount 

They sing tU- pea'®*1?' SOZODONT 

THE NEW YORK CAMPAIGN 

The Republicans Have Their Saj 
Yesterday. 

JUDGE FORAKER MAKES A SPEECH 

He Does the Time-Honored G. 0. P 
Act and Maligns Thomas 

Jefferson. 

EDMUNDS, OF VERMONT, SPEAKS 

Xlr York, October 23. — M^disor 

Square Garden whs tilled to sutiocation to 

night at the tiret Republican mass raeeticj 
held in thiB city to endorse the Siate ticket 
From au early hour crowds began to poui 
into the hall and at the hour the meeting 
opened fully eight thou«aud persona wen 

present, among them many ladies Amorj 
the Vice-Presidents on the program in« 

were ex President Arthur Senator Kvartn 
Senator Miller, Alonzo Cornell, John Jacol 
Astor, J. Pierpont Morgan, Chauucey M 

[)epew, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Edward Pier 

point and one hundred others. The platforn 
wa3 crowtled wttfe area eminent in the He 

publican party and atnoug ethers weri 

Jos H Choate, Governor elect. Foraker. o 

Ohio, Senator Geo, F Edmunds, Gen. Job 
lî Carr, Ira Davenport, Cornellius N Win 
and otht rs 

Mr liiiss called the nutting to ordei 
and uomiDated Jos. 1J. Choate lor Chair 
mau. After some introductory remarks bj 
the chairman and the appointment ot £ 

long list of Vice Presidents resolutions np 
proving the platform ol the Saratoga con 

vention and pledging the support of a! 
Republicans to the State tiukc-t wtr* 

adopted. 
KOBAKKK SPfc'A K4. 

The chairman then introduced Governor- 
elect Foraker. who, after a tew introductory 
pleasantries regarding his surrounding?, 
said, in part 

of a local character, but I show the irreal 
gratification of the Republicans of the 
whole 1'uited States that the character o< 
your candidate for Governor is ot the 
highest order and makes him worthy ot 
the Republican party. Every man who 
wants reform will come on November :? to 
the support of Ira Davenport and Gen. Carr. 
We have had a victory in < >hio, and 
I'll tell you why. We won that victory 
because the Ohio R-publicaus determined 
that they would plant themselves on a 

platform that give expression to sound 
Republican doctrine. When the lieptibli- 
cans went out of the national offices they 
went out with bands playin^r and flags liv- 
ing, and every man standing six feet high 
and looking the world »quare in the face 
Nobody was finding fault because lere»v 
of secession had been shot to dea'h on the 
battle field nor because the Colored race 

bad been enfranchised and spfcie pay- 
ments resuuud. 

JOHN* ROACH, 
that poor old Irishman, is brokea up. 'l'he 
Democrats have broken down cne of tie 
leading industries of the country and 
thrown 2,500 men out of work. While the 
Republican party was in power they in- 
vented a postal card with the Goddess of 
Liberty on one corner, but our Democratic 
friends changed all that and issued a new 

ct>rd with the face of Thomas Jefferson, 
author of the damnable resolution which 
caused all the trouble ia this country m nee 

that time. There is no room in a Demo- 
cratic procession far the Goddess of I.ib 
etty. 

It don't make any dißerence, spe&kirg 
of Grover Cleveland what kind of a man 

is President, but it does make a difference 
what kind of a party policy is behind him. 
I was 

GREATLY St'RI-RISED 

to find in coming here, that the best way 
to approve President Cleveland, was to 
vote for Ira Davenport; I bave heard a 

great deal of his fine appointments, but 
those of the last six weeks, in quantity 
und ijuality, would be enough to damn any 
Republican Administration. You can 

have some idea of the herculran labors of 
Mr. Cleveland when he had to take ul! of 
his appointments from the Democratic 
party, 

Mr. Foraker then paid a tribute to the 
Irish and German voters in the Republi 
can ranks and said that if Parnell with his 
•.arid'views lived in the T nited Stales he 
would be a Republican. The speaker con- 

eluded as follows: 
"Giv« us a response from the State of 

New Yosk on November Hd, similar to that 
we gave in Ohio on October 13th. Gal- 
lant John Wise in Virginia will break the 
back of the Solid South eo that we can 

say we have not only Ohio and New York, 
but we want the whole earth, Virginia in- 
cluded. 

SENATOR ED.Hl'SDä, OF YEJIMoM, 

was then introduced amid cheers and 
shouts of the multitude When at length 
qniet was restored, he said : 

'Ifjou geutlemen who are making such 
a noise now will only wait until November, 
yott will then have a chance to shout jour 
selves hoarse over a great Reputlican vic- 
tory in the State of New York. [Applause ] 
I do not intend to repeat the nrgua ei.ts ul 
ready advanced by Gen Foraker. I have 
only this to saj Nearly every Democrat 
î" »V«*» 'JO vpftra fien vnfpd 

agaist the doctrine of equal rights. 
What kind of a Democracy is this? 
If there is anything here in this country 
worth preserving it is the right to think 
and speak as oce pleases. it a man wants 

to be a Democrat let him be one. Kvery 
man should be true to himet If arid allow 
otbere to do the same I am glad to hear 
that in this great State the name of party 
is losing largely this year its significance 
Men are beginning to think without refer 
ence to considerations of party. I want to 
sav a tew words atout 

CIVIL SERVICE 
The Republican party in its last platform 
had the civil service clause inserted there 
in The Demo ratic party had a platform 
of a most elastic character. It could take 
in everybody and yet have room for more 

I suppose there are a hundred thousand 
offices ior the United States. The Pesi 
dent cannot himself select the men to til 
all these offices lie must trust t( 

the advice of who are his conn 

çeliors The members cf tht 
Cabinet »re expected to act in this eapac 
ity. If Mr Cleveland has selected tht 
seven right men for positions in the Cabi 
net there wonld not be such an npro&r o 

discontent against him among those whi 
wished to secure his election acd are dis 
satisfied with the manner in which officei 
have been filled. 

THE FREE TRADE SCARECROW. 

Are we to have this great cotintr 
filled wi-h workingmen contented end hat 

py. bns:ly employed, or are we to let th 
evils 01 tree trade hold sway here shutlinj 
up our shops and followers and bringini 
mise^f apd \?ant to the great laborinj 
era ses of this counuy? (Cries of "£»c 
No ") I believe, and the majority of th 

working men of thU country, that a fai 

prot^ctivj tariff is what we need." 
Mr. Kdmunds closed his brief address i 

a voice scarcely above a whisper 
There were load calls for Senator E 

artj, and when be appeared on the plat- 
1 (orai rome one in the audience called out: 

"Hurrah lor cup n?xt Presiient! Cheers 
followed this sally, und th3 Ssnaior ex- 

cused himself from making a speech, as 

also did Gen Carr, candidate for Lieuten- 
ant Governor. The meeting then ad- 
journed. 

TO THE PEOPLE^OF MARYLAND. 

Senator (tuiuinn AppeuU tu Keep tli« 
1'e inncrittH lu Powi r. 

Baltimore, October 23.—United States 
Senator Gorman is out in a lengthy card 
this morning, addressed to the people of 

I Maryland, bearing upon the election to be 
held in this ciiy and Stato shortly. Mr. 
Gorman appeals ti the citizens of Balti- 
more to keep the Democratic party in 

! power by their votes on Tuesday, October 
28, at I he municipal election. Ho fays 
that should the fu-i-in movement in this 
city succeed on that day, the Democrats 
outside the city would become so demoral- 
ized that the Republicans muht prubably 
carry the State on November 4. This 

■ might give the Republicans the control of 
the General Assembly, und would elect a 

I'nited States Senator to succeed Ger- 
mon. 

In defending his action in the appoint- 
1 ment cf Kugene Hirgins and M A. 

Thomas Mr. Gorman recites that the Dem- 
ocratic p:irty cf the State had approved 
Higgins by sanctioning his election as 

Secretary of the State Seuate in 18S2, and 
tha*. it bad approved foe action of Gov- 
ernor Carroll in 1880, »hen be appointed 

■ Thomas a police justice of Baltimore City. 
Mr. Gorman believes that the bead o! 
every Stite or municipal department 

1 should have the power of selecting men 

upon whom he must depend for the faith 
fui performance of the work for which he 
is respousibl«*. Tne Massachusetts meth- 
ods favored by Dorman B K+ton, he 
claim1', will never gain foothold in Mary- 
land. 

Senator Gorman fired his first gun in 
the present campaign last light, when he 
addressed a large mass meeting in East 
Bnl'imore. His recep'iuu was most en 

tbuiastio, and his speccbjwas interrupted 
about every two minutes by the vociferous 
cheering of his hearets. 

AN AFFECTING SCfcNE 

to IIU l>e;td Sou'h lUhiuiuH. 

Nknv York October 215.—Tbe Herald 
has tlie following detailsof a scene that oc- 

curred yesterday in tbe case of Hanker 
Fish. brought here Irom State Prûon to 

teetify in the Ferd Ward case: Mr. Fish 

exchanged his prison ceil for ci y hotel fore 

only to encounter more sorrow than Au 
burn brought him. While he was in the 
Disrict Attoruej s office the corpse of his 
son, who recently dird in Louisiana, 
reac' ed the (Srand Central depot for Bbip- 
ment to bis former home in Connecticut 
lor burial 

One of the officers, as fcetitly .is possible, 
broke the news to the wretched father, 
whose face pre* even paler and more 
drawn than ever as be buried his head in 
hi* hard* aid wept îu a si!» nee which was 

brtkeu ot-ly by his sobs and moans. At 
last, in a broken voice, he said his grief 
was all the more in'ense because be could 
not lor'k once ino.-e and for the last time 

upon the lace ol his dead son so dear, al 
ways dutiful and devot«d. The train wiih 
the dead son had rumbl d out of the depot 
ou its w-.y to the burial place. The for 
mer bank president rank back in his cbair 
v.itb a taint weary ti^h. 

MOUNDSVILLE. 

ScCotid L>uy of Ihn Keuniun of (tio Twelfth 
Went Virelai». 

S/ifiial to Ih' lirgitttr. 
Moimi.imi.i k, October 2:: —Tbe biggest 

day that Moundsville l.as seen for jears 
was to-day. The cro»d, aB anticipated, 
was modo larger than tbe day before. 

The old veterans as:-embled at the Fleet 
wood rink about « o'clock and then 
marched to tbe depot to receive tbe Cam 
ercn delegation. They then returned to 

headquarters and effected a permanent or- 

»acization by electiDg a committee to ar 

range for annual reunions. 7he r.ext re 

ttniou was placed at Clatlsburg and will 
take p!ace next September. After 
the meeting at te&dqu&rters 
the "old vets' marched through 
the town Col. Curtis was at the head of 
ti e column, which numbered about one 
thousand. Col. I.ockwcod, with tbe torn 

flags of tbe gallant Tth, was noticed in the 
parade Unfortunately the battle flags of 
the 12;h are misting, the last account of 
tbem was at S'eubenville, 0 five years 
ago A committee was appointed to find 
the flag, and should any one who knows of 
their whereabouts see this dispatch they 
would confer a favor by addressing C. C 
Mathews, of this place. After marching 
through town, they repaired to the rink, 
where a good old fashioned army dinner 
was served—bean roup, pork, and hard 
tack. The "OlJ Chief Charlie Brannon 
Mid M. U. Price were the cooks. All were 

pleased with their frugal meal. 
Following the dinuer earae speeches, 

which were eloquently delivered by Wash, 
liiggs. Col. Curtis, Cap*.. Dovener and 
Geo 1? Caldwell ; an address was also de- 
livered by Clark Gamble who recited his 
experierce of prison life in Anderson ville. 
A recitation was delivered by Miss Pearl 
Cnswell, a seven i ear old daughter of F 
H. Criswell, entitled the "llruukard's 
Child " The delivery, considering her 
vpftra was renifirkfthîo and won theheartv 

npplmiep ol the assembled audience Afu-r 
speeches. etc., came the gent ral hand-ahak 
ing, reminiscences of the war, the old 
stories that animated the dull camp dur 
in^ the war?, ihejoke3 that caused smiles 
upou the morning's battles and «he 
memories that existed on many 
a burning battlefield wrre ir.du'gfd in 
No Êpctional hatred was exhibited; th^y 
marched under the old llag loynlly, which 
lloats over a united North and a united 
South and a united nation The reunion 
cjosed to meet ut Clarksburg next Septem 
ber 

The Alabama Minstrel Company, or- 

ganized in Wheeling, and under the man 

age ment ol K W. Buckley, gave a benefit 
pertormance for "Dad' Wallace, in Mason- 
ic Hall. The performance wns well at- 
tendtd and the performance first cUes in 
ever respect and deserves all thepa'ronage 
given. 

CONKLING'S REPLY 

To lb« Colored Men-Ile Un» Not (Irowu 
Culd tu ttip Advocacy of Kl^ht. 

Nkw York, October 2.\.—William Free- 
man colored), wrote ex Set j'or Ccnkling, 
asking him to speak at a colored men » 

Republican ratification meeting this even- 
1 icg. Mr. Conkling replies, reminding Mr 

Freeman that hr has not for some years 
engaged in the canvasses, and stating that 
business exacts all his time, and that be 
does cot feel call-d upon this year to take 

> part in politics. Ile adds: 
'"Did I mean to Fpeakat all I should not 

; fail to speak to your people, and th re may 
come a time hereafter when 1 can do so 

and shall be r*lad to do so. Please convey 
3 my thanks to tuost. for whou you write, ana 

r say to them that I have cot grown cold in 

the things which I believe right and good 
a for all races in America. 

"Your obedient servant, 
r-1 "Roscoe Coskliso. 

ST. LOUIS DOWNED AGAIN 

By the Chicagos in Cincinnati 
Yesterday 

eY THE SCORE OF NINE TO TWO. 

The Defeat Accomplished With Ease 
Some Poor Playing in the 

Game. 

THE SALARY KICK—OTHER GAMES. 

CiNTiyxiTi, October 23 —One thousand 
five hundred people saw the Chicagos de- 
feat the St. Louis American champions 
this afternoon. The game was marked by 
miserable fielding, Anson being particular- 
ly weak. McCormick's pitching was the 

feature.only t*o hit* were madeort'his 

delivery, one of them was a scratch. In 
the «ighth inning he struck out Welch, 
Bsikley und Comiskey. Dalrj tuple did 
some good batiiug. The tame clubs play 
to morrow. 

Til V. SCIRE. 

sr. loi is. A.11 I K. ,1 II T H. I' O. A. 

Welctt, c. f 4 
Karkley, ;b 8 
I'uuilikrjr, H' 4 
Kot> moii. r. 1 .... 4 
•<•>«11,1.1 4 
Latbam, Kb 4 
Carotlier», |> 4 
IliwlO'ig, c I :s 

TM 84 2 j a 

ClUÎ AiiOS. A. It It. I II. 1*1 H. P. 

l*a!ryiii|<te, I. f 
Huntu> r. I 
Krlly, c 
Anson, lb I 
I Idler, 2 
Williamson, |» .... 
Burns, •'}• — 

McCormick, p.... 
Cl.it k^ou, c. f ! 

Total 

U u 

U 16 
v "HE nr in si.M.S. 

12 3 4 6 6 
8 l-outa ü 0 2 u 0 0 
Chicago 2 «Ulli 

learned rues— Clii. agj 4. 

o 1 -2 
4 u- a 

iiuui ruiin uqp. 

Two-lit se bils-r)*lrymjil.- 'J, AUMU 1. 
Thre -tjaji- hits-Kelly. 

ball«— Kelly 8. 
Wild pitthrs— Noue 
I'lrst base on lalls—St LouUl,< bUi;o *. 
I irst ban un errors—Si. l/>uli >•, e hi. ago 
t truck out Ii/ MrCormh k 
I ou Me plays-Welch ud<1 liarkl.-y 
I'lnplro Joi.m Kelly 

A PLAYER S LEAGUE. 

A lleildcil Kirk Agalutt the Keitrli ted 
Salary Kulo. 

Piioudenvk, R. I., October 23.—Quite 
a breeze was caused here yesterday by the 
news that a sehemi' »as on loot to support 
the National League at d American Asso- 
ciation jn the base ball world. The plan is 
to Eecure the co operation of professieinal 
ball players of note, and to guarantee each 
and every one of them more than $2.000 a 

season, which amount is the limit to be 

paiJ ne-xl v*ar by the existing organiza- 
tions. Yesterday a member of the Provi- 
dence nine received a letter which reads ta 

follows: 
"A project is on foot to have the players 

of several League and the Association 
clubs to combine lor the formation of a 

stock company to have exclusive control 
ot all legitimate professional players for 
the promotion and elevation of the nation 
al game throughout the country." 

'lhe letter further states that a commit 
tee has been chosen to adjust salaries, and 
that grounds ha\e been arranged tor in 
many cities; that money had been ad- 
vanced to form a stock campany and that 
if will be profitable for every one connected 
with it. 

"It bus been decided to pay each player 
$.00 a month and give him a percentage 
of the net receip's of all clubs in the Asso- 
ciation at the end of the season." 

The communication says that Secretary 
Yourg President Söder and President Day 
have been consulted with a view of pushing 
forward the project It urges the players 
to stand to each other to the end. It says 
that the persons who are back of the com- 

bination repreeent more than $2,000,000. 

HEATH S ASSIGNMENT. 

The Schedule Filed To-Ilny, bhouliig tlie 
Liabilities iiuel Assets. 

Ne» Yokk, October 21? —The schedules 
in the assignment of Wm. Heath and Chas. 
K Quincy, comprising the firm of Wm. 
Heath A Co, lankers at.d brokers, to 

Adatnson R. McCanless, were filed to.day, 
They show liabilities of$l,o58.G29, nominal 
assets $2,044,128, and actual assets £>78, 
282 The schedules state that creditor* 
hold .securities to the amount of $117.000. 
Ci editors who aro members of the Stock 
Kxchan*c have a lieu on the sea's of the 
assignees for their claims, 4.222,679, of 
which amount there is not covered by se- 

curities §172,67!< There are unsecured 
creditors to the amount of $185,150. 

The cause of the difference between tbe 
nominal and actual values of the estate is 
due to the fact that many of the assets 
have depreciated in market value or in- 
trinsic value, and that some of tho indi 
viduals whose obliga ions are held by 
them are insolvent and embarrassed. 

Ost" of the drawbacks of rnanicd life is 
_:.i i:..i„ r.vr q rv.M 

or cough vou cannot find a better remedy 
thun Dr Ball's Cough Syrup Nearly all 

physicians prescribe it, at;d no family 
should be without it. 

WELLSBURG. 

Cuiirt Notoä-Seventjr-tivo Manie» Slxty- 
elgtit. 

Social to Iff JitßiUtt. 

WKM.sucRfj, W. Va October 2;$.—In 
ihe Circuit Court to day the trial of the 
caae of State against Francis and George 
Genaus tor larceny was concluded Bnd the 

jury returned a verdict of "Not Guilty." 
The case has been one of considerable in- 

terest. In the case of Wm Brown, fouid 
guilty if accessory in the Headington- 
Burch cutting case, the motion for a new 

trial was overruled and the prisoner sen 

tenced 10 four jears in the penitentiary 
Philip Lncas, found guilty of maliciously 
shooting his wife, was sentenced to two 

years in the penitentiary. In this case the 
jury had recommended mercy, and his 
Honor, Judge Boyd, accordingly imposed 
the lightest possible sentence; during the 
sentence the prisoner, who is a gray head- 
ed man, Beemed very impatient and shed 
tears. 

l'hos. Cheek, who was several years ago 
sent to the penitentiary for the Bethany 
Colleee burning, has served out his term 
and is now visiting Wellsbur?. 

Charles Hindtcan, son of Hon. S B. 
Hindman, was on Wednesday last married 
to Mies Ella Whiteon, of Cross Creek dis- 
trict, at the residence of R«v. T. B. Hud- 
son. On yesterday, at the same place. 
Amos Buxton, aged 72 yearj was is&rried 
to Mrs. Jàne Kélly aged >i j. 

ValuAlile anil Convenient.—Brow n's 
chiai. Tbo> iikî tret »nie and «are remedy lor 
Bronchitis, Coughi, ted other troubles ol the 
Throat and Lusgi. SMonl^inboin. Price 25 et». 

MAYOR GRU38. 

[Continued from Fourth Pape | 
The witness here testitied to his telling 

police officers that he would have them ar- 

rested if tbey permitted games to be run at 
the Fair Grounds, and to his conversation 
with Fair officers and the City Solicitor 
upon the subject. The City Solicitor told 
him that while the cames were directly in 
conflict with the ordinance, he could see 

no harm in it. Ho told the Solicitor to 
see Captain Smith and fix it up. He knew 
the games were in violation of the city or 

dinances, but it was not his business to en- 

force the ordinances. 
Did not see a game carried on outside 

the Fair; the Captain had it wrong; it 
was at the Saengerfest the "ihimble 
game" was going on the Captain tells 
about; 1 saw a doll rack outride the Fair 
Grounds; Ob, no; I did not seek to have 
it stopped; I did not see anything wrong. 

In answer to questions a*>out the Pearl 
Woods affidavit, ihe witness said: 

I met Mr. Beans at the market house; 1 
don't believe Mr. Beans told me what was 

up until we started; as we walked along 
he told me, finishing as we got in the door; 
he did not ti 11 me where we were goin<*; I 
thought we were going to find out some- 

thing about ('apt. Smith, 1 knew it was 

something in connection with ibe police 
department; Beans accompanied me; 
Beach and Faris were there; I think it 
likely, after Pearl Woods made her 
statement, I asked her if she would swear 
to it; sh« said she was willing—supposed 
she would have to; 1 told her I could take 
it; when it was written I took her oath. 

After detailing, in reply to questions, the 
visit to the newspaper ctti'-es in regard to 
the matter, the witness said : 

I went to the City Building irom Pearl 
Woods' ; I went there because I thought 
thero was fomtthing crooked in the trans- 

action; 1 thought so lrom the evidence I 
saw; Beat h ar.d Beans were wnb mewhen 
I went there; Captain Smith whs the'e, 
and another eüioer; I asked for th.- process 
book; the officer in charge showed it to 
me; Beach and N-ans «^amined tha book 
with me; Smith acltd uie what was the 
matter, 1 did nut answer; I tried to keep 
that out ofthe p^p-rs, too —the »hole mat 
ter; 1 went to see the man tailed l'avis; I 
did not tee him ; i have he ard what he said; I 
don t know wto told me; he said he was 

expected to pay his o,vn line—be intended 
». .L,. I. i.„ i.„.i 

nevei been atked for the line. 
Tue witness thru feinted Iiis version of 

the granting of permi's to ptddU, Mating 
that be did tot iunt mbfr granting a per- 
mit to a Russian—heal*aya endeavered 
lo contint» the peril, i'R to citizcns. If»* 
used his own judgment iti the mutter He 
related the ina'ter et th-- ir!ea*i> tl Gretn, 
stating that hslf a dtz< n p op!e hwl come 

to see him. 1 >ufly ta d "Mr. Major, 1 
swore upon that man a little bit strong; it 
wasn't us had r.p it «a* t-aid. I favv Ma 
lony, und tcld him 1 thought he» had been 
perFccuttd. .1 ud»re J. Iters mid i( he was | 

Mayor he would rel. a e him Tbirtj-.hrce | 
members cl Council (eitioned meto let 
him out. i have the conseil* of the Judge 
to let any or.e out that I nt- lit 1 repotted | 

the n-lea^ to Ccuncl whic'u other M»yo."S 
did no", and Council accepted tbein. 

I don't runt mher that Chit f Sa.i.b re | 

ijuealed tbi> Pittêbu"^ tourcfinspifiion; 
tome ot.e t urgent ed it ; I don't kt.ow who; 
I was very glad to make the trip, rnvs' lt; 
1 suppo.e we wt re in the UoiS ftreet house 

thirty minut-s; I don't know tLat the fate 

menteignid by Blackaiore if true; it is 
true that during the Irip Major tiru^b was 

guilty of no impropriety; the tr'p was 

partly to see the ins and outs cf the police 
sjBtem, 1 think 1 picked up con e informa , 
that would bo valuable to tue at:d to the , 

city; I never for a moulent f. rpot that 1 
cas Mayor ol the city ai.d that 1 had a 

family; that is more than I can s ay for a j 
gentlemen on the other side; he went | 
around foranothtr purpofe. 

Arnett—j ritiog in his ae^t ] —That is 
untrue. 1 was nevtr in such a house in 
my life. I 

Mayor Grubb—[confidently | — Didu't | 

you go there to obtain information aguiust 
me. to blacken my character. j 

Col. Arnett—[earnestly ]~ No, sir; 1 did 
not. 

Mayor Grubb— I hen I apologize. I am 

sorry I eaid it. 
Col. Arnett—1 hope jou will do me that 

justice. 
M-»yor (Jrubb—1 a in porry I made the 

remark. 1 had betn po informel 
Col White—Who informed you? 
Major Grubb—I decline tu answer. I 

am sorry 1 referred to it 
[The Mayor and Col Arnett afterwards 

made mutual explatia'iocs which et.Jed 
the matter gatitfactorially to both ) 

The witness went on to fay that he had 
obtained some information on the I'itts [ 
burg trip, but he declined to say what it 
was. 

The witness here detailed his experimce 
with a "shellgame man at theSaogerfist, 
icd in a moment a!:er left the stand. I 

A MODEST WITNESS. 

Mr. Hubbard then stated to the com- < 

mittee that one of the witness he hud 
bopedtopet before them would cot be 
present, and another, who was present, was 

wilting to testily before the committee, | 

sounsel, and the reporters, but was unwil < 

ling to appear before the large audience in 
he ball. He would state that the witness < 

was 1'earl Woods 'Phe committee agreed I 
0 hear the witness in the oflice ol the I 

City Clerk, where she was waiting, and I 
[he committee adjourned to meet ihere in I 
1 few moments. The audience deprived of 
L r...V,,. ft nn î m r*T\TT mftdlf ulnl All t 

borne, although a t'ew do.m men lingered 
»bout the corridors in the hopp of stein? 
:>r hearing wiiut went on in the Clerk 8 i 
DÖice. 

In about ten minutes the roll w.»s failed ! 

in the Clerk a office, the committeemen re 1 

sp )nded, and the clerk called 
I'EAIU. WOODS. 

To Hubbard.— 
I was in the Holliday house on the night 

;>f September .'Id; the house wag pulled 
ihat night; Captain Smith, Mr. I)unlap, 
VVilkie, and West came to the house—also 
Mr. Deans, the reporter; Captain Smith 1 

:ame to the dining rcotn door; I did not r 

recoenize him until 1 taw his br^s» but 

Ions; at first 1 said "bon t come in!" ht Jj 
said be was on business; then I said 
"Come in;' a man whs in the room; the 
Captain was surprised at seeing hitn, and : 

said: "Why didn t you tell me you was go 
log out to-night, and I would have given c 

you a pointer; Smith said it was a pull; 
I went up stairs to a lady a room and got 
fl5; I put $25 away about ir.e, and took 8 

$20 down; I laid if 10 down for May 
James, and $10 for myself; 1 said Do 
you want money for Ida, you know the won't 5 

runaway;'' he didn t say; I turned around Î 
and got the $25 and gave it to him; < 

I did not put up for the man; sometime 
after that Smitn and Junkina came up; be ■ 

lore they carae the reporters and the Mayer 
were there, it was September 24th—Thurs- 
day; Beach and Faris came firat; they 
asked questiona and 1 answered them; 
when they went oat Beach said something 
about being back he asked about an affi- 
davit, and I said 1 would make it; aftei 
which the Mayor, Beans, Beach and Farie 
came back; 1 said the same thing over; 

they wrote a paper and I signel it; the 
first talk about the affidavit was frcm 
B>-ach; I said I would make it; afterwards 
Smith and Jnnk'na ca*ie, Smith asked 
vjby I told »he reportera; be said he 
brought back nice dollar« and something 
and I said it was a lie, it waE $5.70, a five 
dollar bill, a fifty cent piece and two ten 
cent pieces; 1 said I thcught that wo.ild be 
right, f^r Ida, May and myself; 1 hiard 
th y fined me aalacdlady titer Mrs. ETolli 

day came bsck; the warrant wasn't for me 

—it was for Mrs. Holliday; I saw no pa- 
pers that night; Mrs. Holliday was angry 
at Smith fur keeping the money for the 
mau; I said I put up no money tor him; 
Smith said, on going away that I had bet- 
ter keep quiet; I said I had kept quiet too 

long, and Junkius said: Clean the d—n 
out!" Smith said, "that's what I'll 

do " 

To Arnett:— 
I am an inmate of Holliday s house; 

before that I was at Moliie Hughes ; 
I wsi in charge of the house that 
that night; I don't know whether any ot' 
the officers knew there was a man in the 
houseor not; I suppose they did; the talk 
About a pointer was the words of Mr. 
Smith to the man; when I said none of the 
officers knew of the man s presence I did 
not include Mr. Smith as an officer; I 
know he is the Chief ; I put up #15; when 
the money was returned to me I made no 

objection to the change; 1 did not know 
things were the way they were; I supposed 
Mrs. Holliday, May and myself weretined; 
I knew what the tines would be; I did not 
see a statement of the tines the next day; 
if I had known what I know now 

I would have put up but $10 for May 
James and $25 for myself; I knew the 
fines would be so much for the proprietress 
and so much for each inmate; the Captain 
asked me how much chunge was coming, 
and I said 10 cents if he fined Mrs. Hol- 
liday; I told the Captain not to come in 
until I recognized him ; then I told him 
to come in; 1 did not tell him there was a 

man in the room. 
To Cometford :—lieft Siniih and the 

gentleman in the room ; 1 walked out in 
the dining rcom. 

To Arnett;— 
1 did not say: don't go in there—that s 

all right,'' the gentleman was not in a bed 
room, be was in the dming room; the offi 
cers were in the kitchen »nd on tha up.er 
porch; I suppose men who are caught in 
such places ate fined, 1 did not say any 
thing about pa\icg h>a fine; 1 first found 
out about the fines when Beach ard Faris 
tume up; Smith told n:e Mrs Holliday, 
May James and my felt" were fined; he Slid 
nothing about the men; Beach and Faris 
called on September I'h. I knew nothing 
before that night. e*c-pt that Mrs. Hollt- 
Jay and May and my?e'.f were fined, Mrs. 
Ida paid nothing about th" money until 
the reporters called; tK»n the complair ed; 
she thought the wog fined, as did I; when 
the mcne) was put up Means. Dunlup, and 
West, *• re pietent; I went to see the man 

who was in the house; he said Smi.h had 
aot called for the lire; he e.xfcctid Smith [ 
;o como in every day for the mon»*y he 
•ailed at our house the next day and otl'er- 
;d me the fine; J had ro right to take the 
noney; 1 went to the man's house bfter j 
lunkina and Smith were up to see me; 
smith said I had put up for 
be ma>i, and 1 had not, nnd Ida said: 
To settle it I will go and see the man;" 

i said, 'I'll go along;" the affidavit was J 
nade on September 2Ith; Smith cama I 
ibout two hours alur ihe reporters; the I 

eporters said I was lint d as landlady in- gi< 
tead of Mrs. Holliday, that Mav James j L)i 
vas fined and that the man's line was | th' 
narked; "To be collected " afi 

Mr. Arnett here said that the man who 
cas in the llollidav boute that night was | l'l 
lent tor, and would be up in a few mo I tk 
Dents, and peLding his arrival the com- 

uiitee fell to discussing the ma 1er of 
what time should be ullowed the counsel 
or summing up it whs linally settled 
hat Messrs Arnett and Whiteseould h»\e 
m hour arid a halt and Mr. Hubbard an 

iaur. Col. Arnett Faid they would want 
o examiue seme low wiintsses in rebult.il. 
he whole net being liable to take up halt 
m hour of time. Tbe missing witness not 

ippearing, Officer Duffy went on the .-land 
it his own rp<jueet and detailed the arrest 
if Green, contradicting, very emphatic») 
y, the Mayor's statement thai he (Dull») 
lad told the Mayor he had "sworn a little 
trong on the imu." 

Couds» 1 for tho prosecution at the cot 
elusion tf Officer Duff y s lestimonv, stated 
hat their witness was at the Albambra 
ink, and could not get up in a reasonable 
ime, and therefore ihe committee ad- 
ourced until 7 o'clock this evening. 

1IKU.A1HB. 

Henry Bertram aged *2"t years, died yes 
erday morning at his home on Gravel 
Iill. Funeral Sunday afternoon at two 
>'clock. 

About fifteen couples of the J. J. Club 
tore entertained laut ni^rht by Miss Annid 
Stevens 8 

There will be a meetin? of the coal 
niners in the City Hull on Monday even 

eg. 
.lohn Brown, » young colored chap, pur 

oined a watch belonging to John Gilliard 
md was fined flu and costs, which ho will 
vork out on the stone pile at St. Clairs 
rille. 

Mrs. Rosa K Mfek is having a gtand 
»pining at her millinery store 

There will be music at the Niagara rink 
0 night. 

T. A Kodifer has relumed (rem an 

astern business trip in the interest of the 
National Glass Works 

The official vote of Belmont county is 
liven below The pluralities on the iie- 
inlilican ticket are oa follows loraker, 
135; Kennedy, 629; Uogue, Ii*4; Hilles, 
94; Poorman.513; Hobicson, 752, Israel, 
57; Lodge, 7 18; Dawson,791. The Pro- 
1 .i'icn vote of the county is as lollowt 
,ronard, 335; Frost, HC5; Itodefer; 2-80; 
•lliot. and Swartz, 210; Kelly, 
5'ackford, 272; A tilt, '.'9.'» 

The C A P is receiving great «jrianti- 
its tf ties at tl is point tor the main line. 

Wm. McMillan, a young farmer ri tiding 
outh of town, died earlv yfs'.erday mom 

tig of consumption. 
The members of the Firit M K Church 

iunday School met laH ni ht to ptactice 
lymns for tbe ctlebra'iou on Sunday 
reek. 

Miss Vir.a Moore of Gravel Hill, was 

»ken suddenly ill y et t er d «y ai the break- 
»st table and àied shortly afterwards 
ihe had been in ill health for some lime. 

Four tramps came in town yesterday 
bisk y soon got the better of them and 

bey became so boisterous that the officers 
an thtni in. 

1 he A M. K Church is preparinjr to 
ive an entertainment in Turner Hall on 

banksgiving evening. 
Will Buckannon is back from a trip 

outh. 
The Busy Bees of the Kpiecopal church 

iade quite a nice sum out of their festi- j 
al. V" 

Adam Fauptl has put in & uacnine for 
djusting patent Luttons that does i's ?"• 
'ork in double <iuick order. 

• — No 
The prea' popularity and success of 50< 

alvation Oil, the great pain destroyer, 
as made it a target tor counterfeiters 
(-•ware of imitations. Price 25 cents a 0,0 

ml« brc 

THE EASTERN TROUBLES. 

inland Disapproves the Porte's 
Request for a Mandate. 

URKEY MUST SETTLE IT HERSELF, 

i)5 Engbnd--Prince Alexander Pledges 
Bulgaria to Keep Out of the 

Disturbance. 

TTEMPI TO LOCALIZE THE MATTER 

I.ondox, October '23—The application 
thrt Porte tor the mandate of Enrope to 

I establish order iu the principalities bv 
rcrd Î3 disapproved by England, 
ord Salisbury adheres to the pria- 
pie ot settlement by arbitration, Eng 
.nd guaranteeing the safety of Constant!- 
ople and th-- metropolitan province ot 
oumelia. *1 he right of Turkeyto useher 
»sources to maintain order without tie 
lar.dalr of Europe is expressly conceded 
M. Tricoupie, lb« warlike ex-Premier ot 

reece, bas been hastily and unexpectedly 
immcued to Athen«, and important Cab 
et chantres are believed to be imminent. 

Tticoupis favori! vigorous military 
ition by Oreec* to e\tend her frontier at 
e rUk even of offending th«1 great powers 
|M. AksakoQ' condetnus Russian diplo 
ney in connection v.i'h the Bulgarian 
oumelian union. (îreat secrecy id 
iserved as to the movements ot 
uoos iu Bulgaria, Servia aud 
drianople, and tbo rigid pre#« een«crabip 
)k enforc«<1 prevent* tbo prompt trans- 
ission of Accurate intelligence. Import 
it military movement are going on, lut 
eir naiuro canuot be disclosed 
The delimitation of the /.ultihar p»*fi 
gion is fir.ish«-d England bis s'earnt 
r Afghanistan th»» control ot the coai- 
tte military position*. 
lil ARASTKK t'UOM I'RIN'i'K AI.CX AXDKH. 

Constantinople, October .'.'5.—Herr 
>n Badawiu, the (îerman A m bas 
Jor, has informed the Porte 
it l'rince Alexander ha* 
aranteej that Bulgaria shall uot disturb 
s present order ot thiiigi». The Piince 
s ordered his troops tu avoid provoking 
'ontliet on any quarter, Kut does not 
li himself answerao'e for his neighbors. 

PARKERSBURG. 

■1er of tb« VUllnltoii 8tr«lv«>l -A MikIi 
lildfrted Citi/Hii Not*-»» 

&i>?ciiii to ihr OeçuUr. 
ParkKKSUL'nii, October '2:1 —Miss Mag 
> Miirphv, of this city, a graduate ot Mt 
Cnaiitnllnst year, i.ceivrd this morning 
Order of the Vifitat». n, ami will here- 

er be known as Sister Mary Philomena. 
A. V. Slack, a druggist of St. Marys, 
es sunts sounty, 1ms been compelled t<j 
p out to Ohio, the recent crat.d itirv 
ving tcutid seventeen indictments 
ut of t him lor selling liquor unlawfully, 
m Campbell, Prosecuting Attorney, was 
re yesterday tor th" purpose ol meeting 
i-k's attorney, will, » view oi arranging 
î matters in a way that would vindicate 
» law and allow the much iudiclrd cite 
h to return home. 
The reception i< riden d R»v. Rumer, ol 
? Presbyterian Church, was a grand sue 
». 

<r- 

M AUI IN'S y Mihi. 

At the Pi■•*!>}leiii:h t'hiir« h to nioirow, 
3 pastor will preach morning .itid even 

? Subject for Mii.'rr.iiijf, "liivioe l.ove 
ciprccated, ever ii .g, t'luiatian l'on 
,encp Prayeroiid traise service at ii,ll> 
m Kverybcdy wcleiune 
Misa Florence Ii. Kiirn, ol U'»&( Athens, 

who Las been veiling friends in th.s 
ice, return«<1 home yesterdav. 
The Autumn School of Science. Litera 
re and Muaic, to he held in the First M 
Church, Martin's Kerry, <)., commence» 
morrow (Sunday) evening. The pastor, 
v. Karl 1'. lloltz. preaches in the morn 

r, on the "Immortality cf Christ. lu 
> evening the llev. F. S Iiellapg. I>. Ii 
II deliver an addre»s on "Kabjion aii<1 
5 \ alley of the Kuphrateg (in Mm»- 
y evet-ing the Uev. W. H. Rider leclures 
"An Apology for Apeolopy." Tuesday 

etiing the Rev S I. liinkley lectures on 
hat Hoy and That Man Wednesday 
ening Rev. K. F Randolph lectures on 
he Sun or the Fire World," illustrated 
I h crayon chain. Thursday evening u 

ncral church social. addresses, converts 
n and nit;sic. Fnday evening Ri »•. Ii 
Keller lectures on "The Ituds of Ohio, 

turday evening. Ocfobcr HI, a literary 
d musical et.trrlainuient, under the 
inagement of the 0\lc rd l.esu'ue Sun 
y evening, November 1, the pastor will 
liver an address on Comparative J^no 
ue It strurnental and vo>-al muni! 
I be u specially each evening. These 
tures are all free, lo which the public ia 
ist respectfully icvited A gocd time * 
pected. 
Um k Mirlle soup at I'oatc's Fclipee Sa- 
tt, corner Washington and First street, 
m to 2 p. m to 12 p m. every Satur 

A SKIUOl'd ACCIUKNr. 

ilu) l'iuli.ilily Kalatly WnnmUil l>> Iii» 

Cum, 
[*rt evenirg ubiiut a «partir punt live 
lock, while u kéven year-old boy named 
arles Fox was crawling under a train at 

Conr.ell's cooper shop, r.ear theSchmu! 
: h brewery, an mgina gave the cars a 

Iden jjlt the wheels cf one 'ruck passing 
•r tliO hoy's limb? The left leg was 

ered at the knee, while the right loot 
« cut in tiro at tk<- instep, 
kin^.', as a La ural consequent*, 
v serious wounds. The littfef 
ferer was removed to his mother s resi- 
ice and l)r« Pipes and Reed tuuimon- 

who rendered medical aid. 

When Tried AI u My« t'refrrrv#. 
Vhen they once become acquainted »ith 
ladies invariably prefer Parker's Hair 
j.am to anyeiTiilar preparation. It make* 
hair soft and glwsy. arrests it* lallio»' 
promotes taw growth. restores vheorij; 

I colo/, and has no rival as a dressing, 
t a dye, not oily, highly pert"med. Only 
at druggists 

larion, Alabama, is excived over the 
rder of a negro girl by htr 11 vear old 
ther. 

Apollinaris J. "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." 
It has sfeadtfy secured increasing popular and pr:>j 

~h>u\l Jaipur, as a pure ami agreeable labte ll'air/" 

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. >/•.» -,i, 

ANNUAL SALE, iO MILLIONS. 

0/ <i!t Groan, Druggists, and .[fitem/ 11 \it" Dealer:. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 


